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JIM WEILER, BROKER
304-525-2300

1400 6TH AVENUE,
HUNTINGTON, WV
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Tammy Spurlock

www.tammyspurlock.com

WHITAKER CONDO
$305,900

100 ACRES+/OH
$479,000

HUNTINGTON
$269,000

APPLEWOOD
$254,999

LAND
AVAILABLE
IN MILLER
AND

SCOTTOWN
Tracy Bunch - OH&WVBroker

kltillis@frontier.com
8115 County Rd 107, Proctorville, OH

Salesperson/Realtor®
Licensed in WV & OH

Karen Tillis
Making Things

Happen!

304-416-4438

3AcresPrimeCommercial Property
flat landwithexistingbuilding.

Locatednext to the31st Streetbridge.
MLS 167593 $275,000

Proctorville

Nice level lot .24Acre.
Buildyourdreamhome.
MLS 167349 $31,500

Proctorville

LOCATION!LOCATION!3Acre
BuildingLot Located inTheOaks
subdivision -GatedCommunity.
MLS 166478 $129,900

Barboursville

JohnstownRd.3bedroom1½Baths,
Hardwood floors,walkoutbasement.

MLS 166365 $85,500

Huntington

Triplex Great InvestmentpropertyOne
4BR2bathapartment, 2-2BR1bath

apartments.Off streetparking.
MLS 169458 $249,500

Proctorville

Updated4bedrooms2baths
MLS 166921 $159,900

South Point

HOMEWISE Real Estate Tips and Advice

Counter Culture: Beyond Granite
Granite has long been the gold

standard in kitchen countertops.
But as homeowners look for
options with less maintenance and
more sustainability, granite’s repu-
tation is cracking.

If you’re looking for a new
countertop, here are some options
other than granite to consider.

QUARTZ
OK, get the visions of shiny

rocks out of your head. Unlike
granite, most quartz countertops
are actually engineered out of lots
of things and not a solid piece of
stone. So, yes, it can look like a
rock. But it can also look like
wood or come in a variety of stun-
ningly modern and chic colors.
There’s also no resealing and it
may have a smaller environmental
impact than your solid chunk of

granite, depending on your fabri-
cator and location.

BUTCHER BLOCK
While wooden countertops take

hits on sustainability and low
maintenance, they get lots of
points for style. And, once you
know the proper maintenance for
your wood, it may be easier than
you think. If you’re still a little
scared of caring for it, consider
making just one section of coun-
tertop butcher block and choosing
another, more low-maintenance,
material for the rest.

METAL
Metallics have been big for a

while now, and their durable, non-
porous nature makes them a good
choice for countertops. Think: res-
taurants. Stainless steel is the tra-
ditional choice here, but you can

also go for a warm copper or
even bronze. You’ll need to pol-
ish these countertops regularly,
as all of them but stainless steel
will eventually develop a patina.
You’ll also need to be OK with
scratches and scuffs. All of
these things build beautiful
character, but if it’s perfection
you’re looking for, maybe go
another route.

CONCRETE
You read that correctly. Your

favorite driveway substrate is
coming to a countertop near you.
While it’s heavy (so is granite), it
can be customized in a variety of
colors and textures to look like
natural stone or be embossed with
a pattern of your choosing. And, of
course, it’s right at home if you’re
going for an industrial look.

Consider, though, that it may
crack as your home settles and
may also require some mainte-
nance, depending on your finish-
es. The good news is that imper-
fections, nicks and cracks are
generally pretty easy to fix.

TILE
Tried and true tile is also avail-

able in a variety of options and, if
you have bad memories of replac-
ing cracked tiles past, today’s
materials are harder than ever
before. Some considerations to
take into account are grout, which
is porous and may harbor kitchen
bacteria, and sealants. And, yeah,
keep a few back for replacements,
if needed.
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